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Present: Steve Stautzenbach, Carla Crowder, Mike Eskridge, Kana Penn, Greg Dynabursky, Mary Lou Schatan, Nicole & Chris Muller, Lisa Ruiz, Alicia Dordoni,
Diana Aceves, Bernadette Beer, Phil Rothenberg, Carol Inge,
Lita Mataaui-Rogers, Robert Pina, Marcos white, Ian Drummond, Jon Chapman, Lloyd Dixon, George Aceves, Rick Prieto,
Jerry Chabola, Nancy Ashley
Meeting called to order at 7:07 p.m. in the Library
Introductions made by all present.
Athletic Director: Jerry Chabola informed all that tomorrow night, 10/12/10, CCUSD will be meeting and Synthetic Field will be discussed plus Nanotorium, thanked
Mary Lou Schatan for support and asked for all to come out the meeting to support CCHS and can show support on Facebook too. Report Boosters Club has a
field fund of approximately $55,000.00 and we’re trying to generate $45,000.00 more in donations which Mike has put together a pledge letter to try to solicit funds
since we’re trying to raise $100,000.00, a new scoreboard’s in the Gym, Softball wants a new scoreboard and fence, still need more volunteers to help in office,
Fall sports-Varsity Football 3-2, game is on Thursday this week, Volleyball has a request about garage sale, and Volleyball up and running, Cross-country doing
very well and has outstanding participation, Tennis active, Athletic program has a Patch articles which are On-Line that tell about all sports at CCHS, made approx
$306.00 from parking at last game, ASB card sales are up a little bit, read aloud a letter from students to Cross-country coach Fritzius, provided letterman jacket
and grants info.
Assistant Principal: Ian Drummond discuss Athletic packet and how packets are processed and accepted, report 5 week progress report went out last Friday and
grades are also posted on Parent Ports, homecoming tickets on sale, ASB tailgate will be on Friday 10/29/2010 and will have a 50’s theme, homecoming court and
Car Show advertisement at game on 10/29/2010, Homecoming Dance will be on same day as Car Show 11/06/2010.
President: Steve Stautzenbach report CCHS has collected approx $37,500.00 in donations and parents have stepped up and we’re encouraged, Athletic field fund
approx $55,000.00, field planning meeting are to communit the benefits of a Sports Turf Field, trying to collect $100,000.00 from Boosters Club and community,
60’s alumni picnic raise approx $177.00 from water and hot dogs sales, adult volleyball tourament this Saturday and Boosters Club has a team and needs more
players, Bluc c is the lettermans club at CCHS and Tom Salter’s in charge of the group which is varsity athletes, request that parents process volunteer packet for
school transportation.
Treasurer Report: Mike Eskridge submit current balances for teams and clubs, went over coach stipends and bill from CCUSD for 2008/2009 school year of
$10,000.00 to be paid, Basketball boy/girls got a $5,000.00 grant to replace some items, transportation money that parents have paid in pay-pal $1,000.00 will also
go into transportation fund, Car Show positive balance, Internet provider taking unauthorized money out of account, still have more memeberships to process,
discuss team stipends and who pays them, conditioning coach will be reimburse by booster Club which will come out of Lacrosse funds.
Motiona made and minutes for 12/13/10 approved
Old Business: Diana Aceves gave update on Car Show and report that we got some free publicity from Culver City News, carshow is 3 weeks away and next
meeting 10/21/10 at 7:00 p.m. in teachers lounge and last meeting will be 11/4/2010- the event will start at 8;00 a.m., get the word out and chech out website, Car
Show is to help with transportation fund, need help with selling stadium chairs and would like for someone to take over this job.

Presentation made at our meeting by CCHS Trainer Marcos White on Teenage Sports Injuries, prevention and treatments.
Open discussions and Mary Lou Schatan will forward info to members on how to fundraise through Music.
Meeting adjourned at 8:38 p.m. and next meeting will be held on November 8, 2010, in the Library.
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